PRESS RELEASE : IGTM News Broadcast

10th SAARC Golf Championship, November 2011
October, 2011

PASH India is pleased to announce that the 10th SAARC Golf Championship will be held in India in
November 2011! Dates are from the 23rd – 27th & the event will be held at the Rambagh Golf Course,
Jaipur.
PASH India has the IPR for this prestigious event, where each year a 4 member team from the SAARC (3
men plus one manager)are invited to play in the event. There are a total of 7 participating countries
from the SAARC region, 21 players and 7 officials for the event. This tournament is recognized by all the
official golf associations in the SAARC region. This event is open only for the national level amateur
tournament team of the SAARC countries.
Jaipur is the capital of Rajasthan and has earned universal renown as the " Pink City ", and pink it is, with
beautiful constructed palaces, havelis and forts. A strong wall encircles the old city and even today has a
suggestion of formidable strength, its function of protecting all within is obvious. Jaipur is a Golfing city
too with its historical, Rambagh Golf Club a 18 Hole challenging championship course with Par 70
Yardage-6303 (SSS 70). The Course is strategically designed on a sandy loam soil. Picturesquely located
with a nice scenic beauty , moving around the course one is afforded with a view of Rambagh Palace
Hotel, Moti Doongari Fort, Nahargarh Fort and Birla Planetarium.
In addition to the 10th SAARC Golf Championship, Jaipur will also host the SAARC Friendship Cup
2011: This is a one day, corporate golf tournament. Leading corporate’s, ambassadors, bureaucrats and
gold enthusiasts are invited to play alongside the national amateur teams. The event will take place on
the last day of the SAARC Golf Championship (27th Nov’ 2011). The goal this event to promote harmony
and co-operation through sports in the SAARC region.

To participate in the Friendship Cup, please contact us.
Venue: Rambagh Golf Course, Jaipur.

